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Pemccratic State Cenyentien.
A Democratic State Convention is hereby

called to sacet at Albany, on Wednesday,
April 7, at 1 o'clock, r. at, lor the porpote
or nominating a candidate for Congress,
three candidates for Supreme Judges, Judges
for etch of the several judicial district
and Prosecuting Attorneys, and the election
of six delegate to attend the National
Dtraocratic State Convention, and to tran

sacu ciucr uuaiaos as may prni.cn v
cmo before the Convention. The Conv.n- -

tionwdl consist or 1C9 delecai. ap,vr- -
tionce acio&f the different counties as fol.

iiu..Beatoa , . 1 Mknon is
CUckaeia.... MtUMn&n.....
CUtMp....... rtir S

CMftBbtt. .. . TilUmwk .. t.... UmUtfU 10
Carry......... t'aloa . .

D.aclu....... .'.II We ..
Crul VCa!ilB(taB.... ..
Jektfa. ...... TtmhlO. ... s
JowpkiM ....
3Uk Total. .18
Xut...... ... .'.V

It Is reco&raended that no person csst
mare than two votes, ehher by proxy or
otherwise at said Convention, and a full
raprescatatinn is most earnestly rwrnested.
The Committee suge$U that the primaries
unless nUierwiae ordered bythe proper local
omtniltees. l held on batnrdnr, Mareh

20th. end the Coanty Conventions on Sat-
urday, March 27th.

By order of the Democratic State Central
Committee. Jons P. Mruxn,

Chaiouin.
JL NoLTJtEE, SecreUry.

The Democratic County Convention for
"Umatilla Coanty, Orrgnn, will tie held in
the Court Howe in Pendleton, on Saturday
.March 27th, for the purpose of electing ten
delegates to the State Convention, to be
held at Albany, on Wednesday, Apiil 7th,
and to nominate candidates for county off-
icers. Primary meetings will be held at the
nsual place of voting on Sat&rdar, March
20th. at 1 o'clock r. St.

Preciacu arc entitled, to representation as
follows:
Centervllle 5 Lena. 2
'Weston 7 Heppner C
Miltoa 6 Low Willow ck.3
Grease wood.. 3 Med"ws 3
PeadJetoa S Umatilla. 3
Alt 4 Cottonwood 3
Upper Butter creek.. 3 Midway .3
Tower "Willow creek. 3

By orderof tie Democratic Central Com-.nitt-e.

"
Jso. C Aesold,

Chairman.

Railruati Laadt.
All lands on edd sections, in Umatilla

--county , forty miles 6onth of surrey of N..T .... .

. -

T 'pother sty
Railroad Compary. ibis

company Select i

claimant mta old.
built hotaa has fenced and cnltiyated j

or mtends ta fence and cultivate. This will
entitle the claimant to the possession and
the Ural privilege of buying when it comes

. . .I .l. ri ii" me i m DC '

far been very Ilberil in the disposal .f their ,

land in the Palsuse eoantrr- - The
land is bow offered for sale at $2 GO per i

rrooauiy wnen oar win come
market they will be fully as liberal a

they are to citizens in Palouse cacntry. If
thu is so, person taking railroad lands
will obtain thca. cheaper thta he could br
preempting.

Uy resolution of UieiJoard-o- f Directors

ier'aad it, are offered at sale at 2 CO. sub-
ject to the particular way of above
alluded to.

The Democratic Primal let. ;

clip from that gcodold Democratic i

ptper, the Stoit Rlghlt Democrat, the fol-

lowing, substituting the county of Umatilla

iv the county of Linn:
DemccratA of Umatilla don't frrget the

Primaries ta-da- y. Every voter of tba party
snoum auena, anu see init only good men
ind true are sent np to attead the Countv

.Convention. 7lie importance of these Pn
vnariea can Dot be overestimated.

Cemember that the enemy active and
vigilant, and is organizing with some hope
of sacceas we mike mistake.
The Primaries are the posts of danger to
ptrty. If they are conducted judiciously
and carefully there is bo danger of a ship-
wreck in tha Convention.

Upoa the full attendance of the party
Vetera at the Primaries, the harmonious
action and jadicws selectioa of delegates to
4he Coanty Coareatioa ariecates
sa-i-ll not barter away the great interests ofj

be people ana the party lor mere isdivid--va- l
areefBMat greatly depeads thetoc-ceso- f

the Democracy year.
We crrry Umatilla county by a

Itrger vote than evir before, if we are Judi-
cious; otherwise mistakes might result dis-
astrously to aur party.

Lay perhoaal favoritism aside, wort for
the sole good of the cattae, asd
Umatilla' banner float higher than
.ever this year of 8S0.

P. M. Crockett advertises in the Leader
as follow;

"Bellaviag that division the county Is
the vital issueiicfore the citizens of Uma-
tilla coanty, I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Sberif, subject

,.io the endorsement of the Division Conven-
tion, p. ja. Csocxett."

3'o if Mr. Crockett had etaled something
like this, would have been believed :

I am anxious ta be the Sheriff of all
ot umatulacoBntr. I was Clerk at one :

time and It not pay .toe and- I resigned .
out aa oaenn A COU1U make
plenty of money out of the office, and be-
ing a chronic office-seek- er and knowing
(bat the Democracy would not nominate
iae, the last and only chance I Bee is to go
n for Division. It matters not to me whose

--taxes are increased so I caa serve
ulear people in any capacity that will bring
Xhc cats Bay pockets. And of sach is
the Divklas candidate for Sheriff.

CeasparisciBt,

Jn Imsiacss matter it Is n 'that Ibe
more customers a man has cheaper
can ell his goods, but in school matters
Hits does not oppear to hold. It might
neetn that two ihcucand pupils could be
taught at a less sum per pupil 300 or
400; but reports from the Portland, East
PortlSBd and Eagese Gtty districts for the

nst y ear compare aa fotlow ; Dulrarte-jneBt- s

la Portlaad district, $118,772; average
tUsadasce, 17M, or seariy 65 per pupil.

East PartlftBd, disbursesents, $4001 10;
.nverage attcadaBce, 810, or 78 per pu-pi- t.

Eagese City, disbBrcesaaata, 5S4 95;
wverare BltasdaBce. 850: Per pupil.
$1 to.OrtrWan.

LeukOul! Look Out!

Our town will probably be filled to-da- y

Diri&ion notables and Inonjruom
j mass Kcpubbcaas ami Democrats, all Divis--i
ionlst. AVc are led to this by
an article in uie Under vrlitcu Mated mat
the Division Central Cornrultte would meet
at Pendleton on tbc 20th Inst. We bave
every rcAion in bclive the whole list
of Divisionists publisbed in tbo Under will
be present In order to make an Imposing
display. Now in all conscience vc can't

the propriety of meetinc at Pendleton,
(inoucn we snau tie to see them and
hear their twice told tale, that a new brldce
was put across the rivar above town to
acoiiuinodau! all sncu travelora.) for the
wholo thing has been concocted by few
persons expect to be ierxnaHy bene-titr- d,

and If it could be shown that "Wes-- :
tan and her friends" were not likely to re-- 1

ceire the new county at, there would
, f i v,
j tiM wotJ,d fo A jon of L
or ror My who tepnMQicd sncU aica'.

j tiuieot--

,cre u,,s Aaa"d each ol the cuizen
H.ot tnee respective towns expecting to nod

a bonanza far themselve by the locating
ai county seat in rMpectiTc towns,
and but fur the money to Ik made out of
such locations no divuioa would bave
been agitated.

Ed. "E. I hare been trarelinr

wotivi,

around somewhat through the county , in5 ' " wS'h articles f Incorpur- -

ation were presented and dicnued. andtalked politics some and heard great oeal , ,trnnj. detenaInrtIoii mnUeteJ to frpf It Ulked by others. At Elk Horn School J ward at once in the work r organizing a
Hocse the Republicans bave really orgaal i first dM academy.
zed at this point and hope to inarch te tic-- 1

T1,e. Un P"5 t Pa ai to
organize under Uic of the Wascotory throu5hthedisns,oosor the P.mo. CWc,r In.iepcndent Aoultmy. with a cap-eral- ic

party. If it were possible, which I ! ital of $20,000. ooe-bal-f of the amoestt in
think it is to divide the Democratic , expended m the erection of suicib'e
party as the Weston Isaicr advocates. Of i 1 !lf"1,.
course the Republicans would stand a fair
show of electing tbeir officers. But I have
always had faith in the pd old Democracy,
and cannot llicve at this time, just before
aSuteMdlVesidentia! electa. that the
majarltycan t acvercl from their xirhl
course ,eci.lly a. In this ease .f DivUoa.
it Is oulr matter of dollars and cnt to
the citizens In and near bv Weston and
Heppner. It seeas that no good Democrat
will ttteaipt to disrupt the party when the
very thing these Divisionists for conld
1 acconiplisbeu by petition to the .Legisla-
ture. It is senseless to say person
roust be for a division of the coanty in or-
der to entitle to an election to coanty or
State office. The good old Democratic way
is to select good men for all the uSoes and
then petition for redress of any and all
grievance cot to attempt to disrupt the
party on local Issue. In traveling around
in different parts of the county bear the
name of Jo. Keener spoken of as Clerk,
and Wm. Blakely's name a--s Sheriff: and
by what I can learn of th two men. sknsld
tbey be defeated la convention. I do not
iKiieve they woc;d ro and follow after!
strange gods, as the followers of the Wrs--1
ton Under arc now doing. I am an obi
time Democrat and I advhe harmony is
our rickv and any one nU diode
the party on locafjssuci is not wortky of'
suppcrt by the Democratic party. .

i ara isc IX.K. araoar tianies inal the
CHdercstizensclaimari7ttttnlItl.-JnM- -

taDZT$ZSZZ
Tax-Pate- e.

Wool Grewers 31eetiac;.
I

Zzittm 0rc d Growers Asfoca ,UM att 4 the Caert Hbbm-- . Satnrdar.
March 13th, 1SS0 the annual meeting of

1 2 . - . ... - '
iaia --isNciauoa. j. li. rrazer lathecliair;
C H. Sedey. secretary.

MiuuoflAstmcet
TR'i.rSSJft

"r r " that new coacr. thrust tLem. ,

Pacific The selves forward too ranch. Now is not
allow one zuzstotake 1C0 acres j tle way to hsrniontze things. the

and the swear that be ba t tIt O" new or and yon w ill
a and

i.uiii.ci.
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a ne propriety of building a ware-bous- e

mw insiui. .fit tue i ai li iiau lur
storing and pooling aur wool was tborwj-- b-

It discussed.
Mr. J. S. WhiU. made some verr innm.

priatc remarks on the scab law. xdri.irp
members of the association to investi- -

to make it applubie So all loc&liue xaa

i . - . .....ju raoiion, wiiica was aecomiru, tbal a
committee, consisting of the President, Sec-rcta- rv

and ILibl Tkimmnn tv
- . ""l. ... . 1 .

la matte sucn cnanges ana snggeslloos to
e present scab law as they tbbk bes awl

reports! next meeting. !:

--" v.ir, rrprcscnung tlie arm ot
Cbruty fc Wise, made some very interest- -

Uie cooperation or wool men and keening
uiu uHucniu aiic iiwi orowcrs cJtxi--ing.

Xo rurtber busines,thr m-ei- tng adjoarn T

ed to meet the 1st y in An tist.
Cash recelpU $2 00.

C. II. Scrxcr, Secrelary. I

Jacob Fbazeb, Preidet.
Peadletoo, Oregon, March I3th,-16S-

A Hale lacueatst. I

I
r

31r. and Mrs. T. B. II and ley, of this
place, being practical women suffragists, .

having last year set their hen turkev.and
thlnking Uiat turn about was fair plav. have
uiu year tlieir turtej- - gobbler. Ileslts
on the eggs and pusbe them under him
with bis bill as carefully and quietly as a
hen. The ben tcrkey seems to think it the
rnrrre fhinr. ant ..n .1..,. I,
own business. The gobbler began to set or
bis own accord. The golden age or equal
rifebti is dawning. .

tbcCorvallisOda. by Mr. J
cratf. that oo last Monday Mr. Willis Vidi--
to, or Alsea Valler. while crossing the AI- -
sea riverMUi a fo&d r hay, upon which I

wmMiwir...,! uiu J . I

en root, which inclined the wagon no much
that Mrs. Vidito the balic were thrown
into the water. Mr. Vidito at once iumoed. .i

",7 1" UHl.ue urrent lacing very
rapid, tbc wife and babe were carrlednndcr
a drift some thirty feet and emerred rbt. 'low it Mnrm hm MnM .Cl"i"all drirw .TrT: faL' ' "CI ,

fore a landing was affected, when they di.covered the babe was gone. Mrs. VHito
was entirely exhsukted, and while strug.
gling in the chilling water was nnconaclons
of having relaxed bcr hold upon the child.After getting his wile safely ashore, Mr.
VJJIta went In aearch of tha balic. which
wa loaou oeau some autance below. Ef.
fori. were made to rcsusltate it, but to doavail Mr. Vidito. bavin- - tint ....
had to struggle luanfiiHy to save bis wife I

who Is quire a large woman '
, j

ContractoM who have undertaken to rur- -
nish ties lor theO.&R, X. Co. find great
difficulty m ootalnlng workmen, lteeat- -

advertising, followed up by other efforts,
has failed to secure the rer.ilred number
In the towns there are "professlanal work-ingmc-

enough, but their time Is so taken
up with Jioldlog meetings to give expres-sIoBt- o

their fears lest the Chinese rosy do
some wark, that they can do little else
Actual workingmen ar scarce, as any ose
flads who wisbea to rmrttor enr rnn.l.ta.' ' '(WeaTrrabtr,

A Blighted U lHter.
CATTLK DTIMI BY TltOfKAMH IXTIIK BltlT- -

isii rnonxcw a AcrotTM;

Iff-cc- dltcb to U OrtfnoUo. J

New WEsroiiNfeTnt, March 11th Tlie
stearnrr Iloyal City with the up country
express, armed at two o'clock this after,
noon. She brings deplorable sen from
the Cattle, alirrp. borst-a- .upper coun'y. . .a a 9 t ..a f a - a

V,a; "re "."'nsntiuirapidity. through Menu!, hamlon. i

Okanagan and I.UIuoett. Ilie destruction f
,tock life ii rrlchtfhl. Tlie dead Udies tin

1 in ertry direction emloddl in the mow
i or on lop of tt, and present a pictnre ofj
deaolation asdimal as If a lillght had fall
en on every living thing, as Indeed it has.
The few survivors arc worn U skeletons
and wander aimlesly alwut in search of
TvoA. which In most cases they are Unable j

to obtain. Letter from the districts named
state that nearly alt the live stock will
iwrish before Spring. The loss is csttma.
ted ningMr at jl.OOO.OOO. Scores of stock
rAitcrs wilf 1 mtucrd Imm arHueaee to
pcerty. The snow lies from threw to live
fret in depth and gives no evidence of a
thaw.

Academy at The Dalles.

The following is from a communication
writted by Iter. D. B. Gray:

The favorable situation of The Dalles for
x high school, has lren ender Consideration
for wrae tiaie past, by the prominent cU
zens ot tlia place. Jjut Miturtfay a rurrt

few vears. The stock Is to be divided into
400 sharra of f50 each, w ith ooedrilen that

i tlierc iht'' no rTlarn of profit to the
' kh,n1Jf?. ' pn-cee- teve!.

cseJ In imprOTing the f.etr.
! tM,81 d?Bt,',Iof1,fce Inrtjlotwo.

,? "f ?
,laii.,he .f iocrrorau.n irTWe

?M ".. "J5.,!?a.c? .J?!'it a collegiate department i to be added.
Ikks are to e opened f.r stock Imrae-diatd- y

and a coonoent feeling of itseeeo
prevails, quite a nnmlr of citirraa xcrrr.
ing to subscribe to the amount of f00

CorrespeBdencc.

Birr MocxTAtss, March 15th.
Ed. O." Knowing that yoa hate a

column open for items from this seurreaad
for tie many readers of the best loca' paper
in Eastern Oregoa I write yoa a few.

Iter. J. B. Chamberlain anj wife denned
their hue last week cn accoant uf itc
deep asow whtch cnvelors thfie bmk.
u5ni ,Le present time from two to for
,tcl 11 Iee. anl at tac deserfrj hem
,l ' ffo2 ,li to eight fret drepr Tk 4r.
wters say that they cmiM only Kt rK xi
the lwP winiJow far the deep snow. aJ Mali
lt ual coming. So Mr C . ilnInl to wra.

."' " " "m oh sn r. itlter t v.uirtu inoc l He lead watboat rear.
gentle voice and Uxiaz saiile

stimulated Mr. C. to keep a sight; by
,1cb 'r was rrscaed eat f tbe raws

frem wbenr be bad been !in- - fr the lut
""""w rjn m.ni ij it w xrra

neaninatnainytiisside They bare eade
a sUrt in the direction of the vaKry where
many othtrs of thia cnmmnniir are eoia?
Memigraie in me sprrar. n c.--al tir.s
have teenrred the lt few weeks in lb
ntghborbi by defective inn. TLm g d
pcwjJcof this eemmcnity Lsre jast cUtd
a sem nt prttraeU J Bettings at ue an
scbrl hotue something bke

.
a wek... ..wUck

--tj.l : i --v'"' a rnioyawe asair w:u ail arr- -

ij" acted by Rev J. 11 CbaaUrUin.

"tnnhhing; the UnwS
meeting I must sv the vauBrialk.dfkerxi

ehnrcb, which CauMaot be excelled. Jom'Ji
ir-.- t- Mr.i.i ...
Dehixto ,f WalU W alia river. March Ctb.
One death an Dry creek.

Ere is the Dace.

Hrppner Items.
.Seeing commmcnicatioas to the Weston

Linda- - from this place and thinking it was
a Rule too far to send my kind of ntwa, I

1.. 1 J .1 J.""tv vucac jw imu ixnp nan
way.

The cattle king bave been In our midst I

uavc gaincreu logtiuer, or ratner bar. j
gained for. about $.(XO bead in the vicinity

there is reported the sale or alot 11.0CO
uou in aiuic. snis maxes ine AT - '

store ratner smEe a richly smale.
ice wool dip or this vicinitr is estirr.a- -

t-- d at 1.0IJO.OOU pounds. This at SO cents
,.1 . . . .... ..!""-- ' iij iui ,ew uwnwia toi

come. In fact we are alt rich In antlcipa. T
Ihnn I

I)ivltn n.1imv..l.tnf..t ill!r " 7. . , V ;
.hw tiptu au w jdvuuiun v ueoenico are J

"red hot. The artrare lxi-rvin- nn'tV. r.!r,f .V- - Ti-!- .l I ' cc
f " wi 4i i iiii(j iu uc a auwvN Mhere we must know bow much We can get

"d 'oe Heppner near enough Uie centra
10 ftome xnunty seat.
. Mr. John Brown, of lUica Creek, died

'
""""eroi seiners are gotnfj mm.

Jhc f C7in oral! kln-ls- . and ir the
a, well .daptexi to cereal as is!

'TP0". "' ecllon may. In the near fr. '

late. ti uie me llirtl eoualrv nlaar ;

fj??' ,
s.I.l.terwa uw sold their saloon

w F-- mer, who will, in all probability.
iuuicui uie aaioon so It will

The Baso Ball Cat is in full blast and
. ..M I- - .1- -. II- .- I1.-J- I.I I t

W etton who visited us last week.
IIo;.ing these lines will afford the reader

mere pleasure than the wriur. I am
CAIT. JXK5.

.a.AvtctiicAX NKwsrArzKs. Questioned as.w ?Pnion own tbc newspapers publish '" r citiea, Mr. S.U said: 'For
a comprehensive, cosmopolitan presentation
of news the Xcw York papcra strike me as
being the best in th world. The press of
Philadelphia is loo sentimental, that of Bos-
ton aims at being loo clever, the Journalsor Chicago I look npon aa being often supe-rio- r

in their tone and high standard of
treatment to even those of New York. Of
course with the papers of San Francisco I
am not yet sntncicnUy acquainted to form
? Ul"X mo.rc ii',an ? "rrflcinl opinion,

H ,11VC ChrontcU with pleasure and
Intemt, and the last iasue which 1 have re--
ff'I0?' U,?tor SudJT, howljut that

tTx lbe An,crican

r5!f ! H?.?1?., la ,u tn.t&dlCJ,' H?1 !
V JT merit. K.ich papcis

ouw . auauia uiiok, supply the place olmkgoziEcs."

81iepherd Cowlty, who starved, the llttl.
children Is hew York, haa lren ami In
Blackwell's Island Prison. Tlie embarras-lu- g

part of Ida punishment Is the fact that
be tiied to be chaplain tha re. H if old

wjjl be glad to set bim.

"tmoit capacity. At this

act

and

cd

T, MC 1 uiciu uoy, on med,TC lne between the o.unties.
Dr ,'"Do,r nd m. Baagle are ta town

Imng to counteract the Divisionists from

Hl-T- M Vck -si I'rK John Mcllean.in.i
tcrpictrr at M ' new reservation, railed
at nur ufilce and gave us the ptraaing news
that cverylblne; was quiet and liable to con
tinue nt. The Indiana are for ix-ac- and
well satlaticd villi the arrangement mado
for their becellt. Kicbt lodgea "f Umatilla, j

from Willow creek, have motel over there I

'and arc ai happy a the real. They num.
lr alut forty souls . and a deer are plen- - j

tiful. they kill almttt thirty every day. Thu
u tl.e aTer.se Indian reitilrrs.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- STAR-

g 't!A7--aw- w r- "

TUi Itftw wHl krrrilur b til b 0. B.
fcTASC.

Fcrcwov ABTinx or bceb wttx st.
t-- oa baa4 B4 oedm po-i;- l tUtoM M

NATTER & STA1MG.

GRADLXG AMI PACKING

PORTLASD, OHEGOS.

Bra travc to ivdrv the wool csotc.
4 Wa.Ua Trrmrty. lUt

kf brtMitM4a CraAkr a4 rVktat Dh
S lb. pt tti Z ttaaj. Sr lb tontt u Um r. VmS. BwtM izU rti'urlplau

aa.-Lt-

The coniigsnent of your Wol i
Beipec'.fcllj Soltc.td.

riosrna W-- at. Cnsni.xd ami Packi5
Hocsc,' S. --V. SKYMOUIC.

Superintendent.

X B. ttrtt cl reftmer rta lT4m.
tiUnt Caab 4nm mil m Cora.au imlirlAt ti Ur iraasj r kinl

T t At0 Caa ftrxwt Mr pun. ak WlII Bax. lbr( riv. uifinn trip al tla .

rwiUa, er vrb t. na.
iUnaViim, T. U bat t, FfJta, O.

OSca,Nn!rrstS(..aBitttrv K.rk
P. W C. J

esfbtel p
'
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E. J. sufviiViERViLLE.
r,rifrn ...

J. j

i

Paint oil. I

IhestuiT,;

Patent mediclnsi
And Perfumery.

STATIONERY

School Ilooks.

Fancy & Toilet Good.

WINES AND LIQUORS:
Far LKwa.

i

MCllCAt-- IbaTllCJtK.VTS,
Sheet mailt.

Xaalral bvaka.
Liaaiapa aid

flztaira.
tdlaira.

Plrtar frsanra.
"Etc, Etc.

Pendleton, Oregon.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

r;A iQf r L. IJST tA.V
ItOOU. IenNr.ramjM. aa4aBUb.arr-nbU.Oti- ,

af rellAbayr.
javtMclSaltra ad ax
ew ta aaaiairr jean.iwj aeeb aa ki W anxj
LAMMaAr. NarUranl

-
. ra uaw, AarraMa aa

Ibearlr. rhaaat.a af ttaM.Swnia. Head. Ib--t
ui m t- -r, tMWnH ta ta iw, a4 aarUkfdtliU llal Walla i.H. tW-- iL

nK IVriKaarreuirkrt PIre Ifain.
rrS Uallmra km M tbtt tl4 tb Vltaal

Lka nrtal tr as4 trral- -
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